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Ma J. T. Evans b greatly

proved tho front of tbc postoffioe by
nic3 coat of paint.

1'1 The prostration after the GriD is en- -

I tirely overcome by Hood's Sarsaparilla,

It really does make tho weak strong.

Da. A. R. ZoLLicoFFEa has had the
front of his drugstore nicely painted,
which adds greatly to its appearance,

The recent census is stated to have
embraced upwards of twenty million

women. Who wouldn't be a census?

Premature irray whiskers should bo

i

1
y

t

1 i

...i..i . . .iuuiuicu m puveui uiu appearance oi age,

and Buckingham's Dye is far tho best

Judge Walter Clark has accepted an

invitation to deliver the address at the
annual celebration of the battle of Guil-

ford Court House on July 4th. Ho has
selected as his subject General William
R. Davie: Gen, Davie was a Halifax
man and was said to be the most gallant
cavalry officer of tho Revolutionary war.

He married a niece of the lato Willie

Jones and lived in Halifax at the

"Ilalliday" place from 1782 to 1805 and
often represented the town in the
Legislature. Ho was oleotod Governor
in 1798 and was Minister to France from

179!) to 1803. There may bo interest-

ing traditions about this distinguished
man still fresh ia tho mimN of some, and
it would givo us pleasure to have any thut
may be forwarded to us. Gen. Davie

ran for Congress in this district and was

defeated by H'illis Alston, lie afterward
removed to Mississippi.

Appropriations for Roanoke
River and Fishing Creek. The
liver and harbor bill as amended by the
Senate contains an item of $50,000 for

the continued improvement of Roanoke
river and 85,000 for tho improvo-me- nt

of Fishing creek. A former
appropriation of 10,000 for this latter
purpose is still unexpended and if the
present bill becomes o law as it now

stands, thero will be $15,000 to the credit
of Fishing creek improvement fund. We
have been informed that nono of this appro-

priation will bo expended by tho govern-
ment until all the bridges now crossing

that portion of the stream proposed to be

improved are converted into drawbridges,

This must be done by individuals or by

the counties of Edgecombe and Halifa:

of which tho creek is the line. The im-

provement of this stream would greatly
choapen and facilitate tho transportation
of farm products and thereby be an ad

vantage to tho owners of land contiguous
to the creek while it would enhance the
value of the lands.

POPULAR PEOPLE.

SOXEOF THE FOLK'S YOUKKO WAND
THEIR DOINOS.

Mrs. W. T. Shaw is visiting relatives
in Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Lehman are

visiting friends in Philadelphia.

Mr. E. T. Clark, who has been quite
s:ck is out again, we are glad to noto.

Miss Lizzie Johns, of Ilih Point, is

visiting her sister Mrs, II. L. Harvey.

The Rev. W. L. Mollichampe is at
tending the Episcopal convention at
Greensboro this week.

Mr. 1'. W. Purrington spent Tuesday
in town and left yesterday muruing to
attend the Episcopal convention at
Greensboro.

Among the officers of the final celebra

tion of Franklin Literary Society, Horner
Military School, Oxford, aro Capt. Edwin

C.Gregory, essayist aud cadet J. Not wood

Hill, chief marshal.

Mr. J. G.Johnston and his sister Mrs.
E. P. Lyman who have been visiting
relatives in this county for tho past two
weeks, returned to their homo in Knox- -

villo, Tenn., last Tuesday.

Miss Susie Tiiuber'ake, of Raleigh.
spent Saturday and Sunday iu town, the
guest of Mrs. T. H. Cbavasse. She was
here in the interest of the North Carolina

building at the World's fair. She was
successful, too.

Mr. W. II. Brown returned from ll'i!- -

mington a day or two ago whore he at-

tended the session of the Grand Lodge

I. O. O. F. as representative from MV1- -

don Lodge No. 1. He says his visit to

th city beside the sea was very pleasant
and as for the hospitality of Wilmington

peeple be eould on'y say that that city

mii passes all the cities he ever visi

ted. Ho stopped with our frienls
and former townsmen C. T. Dennett and

W. II. Cm pell, who are now running so

HU 'cessfullv tho Purcell House. They
treated him with him special kind-

ness and consideratio i. As for morality,

Mr. Brown says he was thero two days

and nights and was on the streets at all

hours and he never saw a man, woman
or child under the influence of strong
drink, nor did he hear an oath from any
one.

...
The world is dsw interested in a

man who talks about bis wrongs, or a
woman who talks about her rights.

Anwser thlx (iuesilon.

Why do so many people we see around

us seem to prefer ti suffer and be made
miserable by Indigestion, Nmstipation,
D'uziness, Lo of Appeli.e, Coining up
of the food, Yellow skin, when for 75.
we will sell them Shiloh'a Vitaliz t. guar-
anteed to cure them. Sold by YV. M.

Coheu.

terwood township had been called in reg
ular order. A motion was made at this
primary to pledge all present to support
tho Democratic nominees. This motion

was tabled with one dissenting vote, He
could not oppose the wishes of his pec- -

pie. He stood with the people of bis
township. (Applause.) He could not

promise to support a platform when he
did not know who would make that plat-

form. He had used all his influence to

keep down tho Third party in State af-

fairs. He had hoped this convention
would bo conservative in its action, be-

cause there is an extreme clement which
could only be reached by conservatism.

Capt. Day moved that tho report of
the committee bo not received as to

aud that it is tho seoso of this
convention that Butterwood township is

not represented in this convention. Tho
motion was carried.

The report was adopted so far as it re
lated to Roseneath township.

Capt. Day moved that no delegate
who will not stand by tho Stato and Na-

tional Democratic nominees has a right
nor is wanted here.

Mr. J R Shearin asked if it be meant
that the convention objected to others
acting here. Ho was willing to support
nominees for Stato offioes but was strong-
ly in favor of the St. Louis platform.

Major Emry said there wero only two
parties iu this country. This is a Demo-

cratic convention and no place for Third
party men. If they want a Third party
let them organize ono, but not try to cap-

ture a Democratic convention.
Mr Dunn moved that tho convention

proceed to elect delegates to the State
convention, and that Wcldon and Scot-

land Neck be given three delegates each,
Enfield and Palmyra two each, and the
remaining townships one each. The
motion was carried.

On motion of Mr. W. E. Daniel the
several townships selected delegates to
the congressional convention.

The several townships in a short time
handed in the lists of delegates.

Brinkleyvillo township beiug divided
the convention elected T H Taylor as
delegate to tho convention from that
township.

Butterwood not being represented on
motion the convention elected T. F. e

to represent the township in the
State convention.

Ou motion the chairmau and secretaries
were made delegates at largo.

Following, are the delegates as finally
agreed upon.

TO THE STATE CONVENTION.

Brinkleyvillo T H Taylor
Iiiitterwood T K Maguiro
Conoconara J It Tillcry.
Knlicld C H Wliitaker, S I! Hollows-- .

Faueetts K H Taylor
Halifax K L Travis.
Littltton S Johnston.
Palmyra Y H White, L J Ualtcr.
Scotland Neck W A Dunn, J 15 Neat,

W II Kitchin.
Wehlou I E Green, T L Emry, W H

Day.

From the County-at-larg- c 11 1,'ausom,
E E Milliard, W W Hall.

TO THE DISTRICT CONVENTION.

Brinkleyviile J H Norman, H S Har
rison, L Vinson, T H Taylor.

Conocouura W M Cruinp, J R Weeks.
Enlield J A Collins, W C Thome, S G

Daniel, Wm Burnett, J Coheu, J S Wliita- -

ker, J T Applewhite.
Faticetts- -F H Taylor, K E Kilpatriek,

WH Hux, E C Shearin.
Halifax!-- ' IF Gregory, M H Cla-- k ,' J

M Grizzard, J J Daniel.
Littleton Thomas My rick, Whit John-

ston, Joe House, B B Pullen.
Palmyra L J Baker, J P Ware, B T

Harrell, J L Philpot, W H White, J T
Johnston, G C Weeks.

lloaeueath M T Savage, WT Vaughan,
P W Purriugton.

Scotland Neck A McDowell, W F But-

terworth W II Shields, A C Liverman,
Claude Kitehiu. M Hodman, T W Feunr.

Weldou W E Daniel, I E Green, W W
Hall, J C Simmons, A H Green, T L Emry,
H J Pope.

It was ou motion ordered that in the
event that no district convention is held

before the National the delegates to the
State convention are authorized to meet
willi delegates from oilier OuUUliua fur tl 0

purpose of electing district delegates to
the National convention.

W E Daniel moved that it is the sen e
of this convention that no nominations
be made at this meeting for the Legisla-

ture and county ofnets. After discussitn
for aud against the motion it was adopted
by a vote of 76 to 17.

.On motion it wis ordered that the con-

vention adjourn to m et at tho call of the
chairman of the County Executive com-

mittee and that the election of a County
Executive committee bi postponed until
the ueit meeting of the convention.

DELEGATES) TO COUNTY CONVENTION.

Following are the delegates from the
several townships to the county conven-
tion !

THE CLANS GATHER AMD APPOINT
DELEGATES TO THE STATE AND DIS-

TRICT CONVENTIONS NO NOMINA-

TIONS MADE.

The Democratic Convention of Halifax
County met at Halifax on Monday pur
suant to tho call of the County Executive
Committee. It was called to order by
Dr. I. E. Green, Chairmau of tho Couuty
Cjimniltee, who explained the object to
hi the election of delegates to the Stato
and district conventions, and to nominate
candidates for county offices and the
Legislature should it see Gt to do so. He
appointed W. E. Daniel temporary chair-

man and requested tho newspaper men

present to act as secretaries, After a few

appropriate remarks Mr. Daniel declared
tho convention ready to perfect its or-

ganization.

W. A. Dunn moved that Mr. R.
Ransom be mado permanent chairman,
which was carried.

T. L. Eiury moved that the temporary
secretaries be made permanent, which was
carried.

The lists of delegates from tho several

townships were handed in to the secreta-
ries.

There were contests from Butterwood
and Roseneath townships.

W. II. Kitchio moved that a commit-
tee of five on credentials be appointed.

W. E. Daniel offered an amendment to
the effect that the committee on creden-
tials consist of one from each uncontes
ted delegation;' The amendment was
adopted and tbe motion as amended was
carried. The following constituted the
committee: - 1

Brinkleyville T II Taylor.
Conoconara J It Weeks.
Enfield W C Thome.
Faueetts J W Johnston.
Halifax E h Travis.
Btlleton B B Pullen.
Palmyra J T Johnston.
Scotland Neck W F Butterworth.
Wcldon T L Emry.
W. A. Dunn moxed that both delega-

tions iu each contested case be admitted
and given half the vote of the township.

Capt. Kitchin said ho would favor Mr.
Dunn's motion.

E. A. Thome said he could not under-
stand how a contest could bo raised when
there was only ono delegation. Under
the motion to divide the vote his town-

ship would have only half of its vote
when there was no delegation present to
have the other half.

Mr. Dunn withdrew bis motion.
W. W. Hall moved to reconsider the

vote by which tho cjiiiiuittee on creden-
tials was raised but this motion was not
seconded.

The convention took a recess until the
credentials committee was ready to report
and in about half an h ur it reported us
follows through its chairman, E L.
Travis :

' The committee on credentials respect-
fully recommend that from Butterwood
township tho following delegates be

seated, to wit: E. A. Thome, A.. E.
Carter, G. P. Williams, W. E. Bowers;

provided they proniiso to support tho
county, State and National Democratic
nominees and platforms and not other-
wise.

We also recommend that Stuart Strick-
land, W T Vaughan, J J W Mitchell,
P W Purrington, W T Whitehead, J E
Trimm and M T Savage, be seatel as
delegates from Roseneath township, it
appearing to this emimitteo that they
were elected by the Democratic conven-
tion of said township, and that the other
delegation was not."

The report was discussed by several.
Capt. Thurne, stating the case as to his

township said he came to this convention
from a Democratic primary, and had
asked admission to help save the State
This is no time for ultrasiut. An allus-

ion by him to tho Alliance and the Third
party brought Dr. Collins to his feet,
who protested most earnestly against as-

sociating the Alliance with the Third
party. At this there was great applause.

Continuing Capt. Thorno said he had no
intention of identifying tho Alliance with
the Third party. He would not support
a caididate for President nominated at
the dictation of Wall street. It was a
tad condition of affairs and he feared
such procaedings would give the State to

the Republicans. He had never known

sueh action to ha taken in a Deiuo-'raM-

convention. Capt. Day asked if he had

ever known such a condition of affairs.

He said he had not. He could not prom-

ise to endorse nominees unless they would

endorse the ref Tin platform. He
but he b 'liaved this very aotion

would carry the Siate into the R :pub can

ranks.
Mr. Carter declined to make any

Harri-- s, II. S. Harrison, J. R. Shearin,
h. 11. Davis, J. II. Norman, W. P.
oledge.

Conoconara J. T. Harrell, C. F.
Hancock, J R Weeks, J A Norfleet.

Enlield J D Wood, R B Britt, C II
V hitaker, J B Rick s, W C Thorno, M.
V Barnhill, Wm Burnett, S G Whitfield
J T Applewhite, TL Willie, D Boll, S
U llolloway, E C Bullock, J A Collins

Faucetts- -B G Hux, W 11 Hux, F II.
iaylor, J Johnston, J H Burt, E C
bhearin, J E Daniel, K E Kilpatriek.

Halifax F. W. Gr ogory, J. M. Griz
z ird, W. E. Fcnncr , J. J. Daniel, W. T
riure, U. W. Shearin, E. L. Travis,

Littleton W II Johnston, S John-
ston, Whit A Johnston, J V Newsome.
Thomas W Myrick, B B Pullen, G F
King, J A House.

Palmyra John Ware, K Leggett-Joh-

Philpot, J II Bell, F J Savage, F
M House, E T Harrell, C F Watson,
F M Johnston, J T Johnston, Drew Bras-well- ,

J C Weeks, R J Shields.

Roseneath Stuart Strickland, W. T.
Vaughan, J. J. W. Mitchell, P. W.
Purrington, W. T. Whitehead, J. E.
Trimm, M. T. Savage.

Scotland Neck A B Hill, W A Dunn
B D Gray, E W Ilyman, W F Butter-worth- ,

M Hoffman, W II Kitchin, C II
Cocke, J B Ncal, R E Hancock, John
P. Futrell, John C. Pittman, S. W. Ed-

wards.

Weldon II. J. Pope, R. W. Brown,
T. L. Emry, A, II. Green, James Hock-ada-

W. E. Daniel, Robt. Ransom,
Jesse Rhea, A. M. Inge, W. W. Hall,
W. II. Day, I. E. Green, J. C. Simmons
John C. Jenkins.

The delgation from Butterwood was
thrown out and tho township declared by
the convention to be without representa-
tion. The delegates were E. A. Thorne,
A. E. Carter, G. P. IFilliams, W. E.
Bowers.

The delegation from Roseneath which
was excluded consisted of J. C. Bass, J.
D. Ethcredge, Calvin Gray, C. T. Lewis,
M. B. Pitt, B. Bishop, L. E. Griffin.

TOWNSHIP COMMITTEES.

Following are the several townshio
Executive Committees as far as reported :

Conoconara J T Harrell, C F Han--
cock, J R Weeks, J A Pope, J A Nor
fleet.

Eofield- -D Bell, J D Wood, J W
Pittman, J T Applewhite, S J Clark.

Faucetts- -F II Taylor, W R Neville,
J C Butts, R B Brickell, W H Hux.

Littleton T W Hawkins, Ivev Allen.
J A House, J V Newsome, Whit A
Johnston.

Scotland Neck A B Hill, J B Neal.
C II Cocke, R E Hancock, A C Liver- -

man.

Wcldon I E Green, W II Alsbrook,
Steiling Shaw, R W Brown, W H Hat-riso- n.

When a hu.-bu- an J wife meet en
the slrei t juu can tell how lliey get along
at hoiui the way they smile tit each
other.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder.

Highest of all ia leavening strength.
Latest U. S. Goimiment Furxl Report.

Roy at Bakinu I'owrtEK Co.,
100 Wail St., N. Y.

MCKWlTirs
ANTI-DYSPEPTI-

C PiLLS.

As a family medieine these pills are un-

rivalled.
As an Anti Dyspeptic Pill they bar

stood the test of 75 years, and maintained
their reputation.

TIIEY REGVLA IE tht BOWELS
ami LI VER.

They will relieve Colic, Sick Head,
ache, Acid Stomach, and all the evils at-

tendant upon indigestion. They are the
cheapest and best remedy offered for
Dyspepsia in all its forms. For sale by

W. M. VOHES,
Weldon, N. C.

E P. Bkckwith fc Co,
Wholesale agents, Petersburg, Va.
my 28 ly.

9

J
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WILL CURE

PILES
" hivt long known iti vtlut in blM4
ing piUt. It ii tht princs of rmdt
irt all formi of hemorrhoid!." Or. A.
M. COLLINS, Cameron, Mo.

CATARRH
"Hivi been a eonitant vuffarer fo
yean from severe coldi In head tndJ
tnroet. 1 ned moit every known
remedy, fond'i Extract roheved m
wonderfully, and hai effected almost

radical cure " FREDERIC
FINCK, fuw Vork City,

SORE EYES
"It acts like magic in ophthalmia. I
like it 10 much for acre eyea." Rev.
M. JAMESON.

LAMENESS
strongly recommend Pond's Extract

for lameneii, and use it constantly
MICHAEL DONOVAN, N. V. Athletiat
Club.

SORENESS
" Had a Urge eating sore on my ankle,,
which had eaton to the bone. For
nine monlhi dnctored to no purport.
Tried a bsttle of Pond'a Extract, and
ivaa cured immediately," MINNIE
VANATTA, Locklooia, F.

BRUISES
' Pond's Extract hat been used with

marked bent-fi- t by our inmatei in many
cases of bruai, and has always proved
very beneficial "LITTLE SISTERS
OF THE POOR, New York City.

SPRAINS
"I have been prescribing Pond's Ex
tract, and find It a valuable remedy in
strains and affections cf like chai
cter."W. P. BURDICK, M.0.

BURNS
"Had my !ef( hand severely burned,
and lost tho use of it completely.
Secured relief by use of Pond's Extract
intwelvehours." Mrs, A. SHERMAN,
New York City.

HEMORRHAGES
"Am troubled with hemorrhages from
lungs, and find Pond's Extract the only
remedy that will control them."
GEORGE W. WARNER, Scranton, Pa.

INFLAMMATIONS
' I hav uicd Pond', Extract in eftlft

of long standing internal inflammat-on- ,

nd btainad ratief within a few hour,."
JAMES E. REAOE, Philadelphia.

and should be always
kept on hand for em-

ergencies.
" Long experience hsj taught my fam-

ily to Pond's Extract as of
tne abumte necessities of housekeep
ing." ANDREW 0. WHITE, PreaW
dent Cornell University.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

See Landscape Trade-mar- k on
Buff Wrapper.

MADE ONLY BY

POND'S EXTRACT CO.

New York and London.
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Tu All Whom it May Concern:

NoTifK is Hurkhy Givex that article
of agreement have been tiled imd recorded
in the office of the Clerk of the Superior
Court lor Halifax couuty, North Carolina,
hy eUi?ustus Wright, J. Coleimun and
Louis C. Wright, for the formation of a
corporation under the name of "THE M.
F. HAKT COMPANY," and that letters
have leen issued by said court, declaring
said persons and their successors to be, a
corporation under the aforesaid name and
style for the purposes and according to tho
terms prescribed in said articles.

The Substance of said articles is, that
the said persons above named bare formed
a joiut stock company under the name and
style aforesaid, for the purpose of carrying
on a general mercantile business, that is to
say, buying and selling goods, wares and
merchandise, at the towns of Weldon and
Oxford, North Carolina. The said corpor-
ation is to continue thirty years. The rapV-it-

iil

stock is fixed at fifteen thousand dol-

lars, with the privilege to increase it to
fifty thousand dollars, in shares often dol-

lars each.
Given under my hand as Clerk of the

Superior court for Halifax county, North)

Carolina, on this the 2nd day of May 185)8.

JOHNT. GREGORY,
Clerk Superior court

my 5 4t.

VALU ABLE HEAL ESTATE

FOR S A. L B .
In pursuance of a dcul of trust executed

on lhe30tb day of Sepieinlx r by N.
A. Gregory and L. M tingoiy, u.a wife,
to the undersigned ax trustee to m
note of said date for live thunsand dollarf,
signed by N. A. Gregory and W. A. Davis,
nntrnting and doini; hiiaiuoas uu.ler tha
firm name af Davis & Gregory, and owned
and held by tbe Bank of Oxford, I shall, on
MONDAY; THE 16TU DAY of JUNE,
18112, sell at public outcry, at the court-
house door iu the town of Jackson, county
of Northampton, all that tract or parcel of
laud lying aud being in the county of
Northampton, N. C., Gaston township,
(reserving mill site with teu acres of land
thereto belonging) and liounded as follows

t: On the North side by the Gaston
and Garyshurg road, on the south by the
Kounoke river, on the East by Creek and
East by Creek and on the West by tbe
lands of Jam's Miles aud containing sis
hundred and thirty acres more or less, upon
the following terms: One-thir- d of tbe par-cha-se

money to be paid in cash, the residue
to be paid in equal installments St six and
twelve mouths from day of data. Houds
with approved securitjcirrying eight per

interest from dav of sale will be
for the deferred iutallmcts. Tae

title to be retaiued until all the purchase
money is paid '

B. I. THORP, Trustee.
This April 14th, 1892. may 5 tda

preparation to do it.

The postoffico at Romola, this county,
on the route fom this place to Aurelian
Springs, has been discontinued and mail

goes to Aurelian Springs.

St. Marks Vestry. The congrega-

tion of St, Marks Episcopal church, Hal-

ifax, held a meeting on the evening of

tho 12th inst , and elected the following

vostry: S. M. Gary, Senior warden; J.
T. Gregory, Junior warden; George Gil-

liam and J. J. Daniel.

Professor-- Holmes. Professor
Holmes, State Geologist, has been in this
locality lately pursuing his work. He
lias with him a camera and has taken
negatives of many scenes and places of
interest around Weldon, photographs of
which he will have on exhibition at the
World's fair.

Littleton Female Colleue Lit-

tleton Fenmle College will celebrate its

tenth anniversary at the approaching
Commencement. The annual sermon

will be preached by Rev J. J. Renu and

the literary address will bo delivered by

Rev J. A. Cunioggim, I). D. Tho year
just closing bus bun by Jar the most

successful in the history of the institu-

tion.

Schedule of the il'ASHixoTON

DitANcii The regular schedule of trains
on the Washington brasth road goes iiito

to day. The trains will lun from

Washington direct to Rocky Mount,
connecting at the junction with trains
from Plymouth and trains of the Scot-

land Neck branch. This schedule, we

learn, does not interfere with trains from

Plymouth to Rocky Mount which will

continue as heretofore.

Rinqwood Notes. Our Ringwood
correspondent says the cotton crop is cut
oif 110 per cent., and what is planted is

flow in coming up. Some ire talking tf
plowing up and planting in corn.

Mr C. A. Williams set thirty acres in

tobacco Wednesday after the rain. The
plants seem to be fine. He has a hun-

dred turkeys in fine condition which ho

wi'l put to worming the tobacco.

Dr A. S. Harrison was in town a few

days ago, but will go north next week in

the interest of hiB house.

A CORRECTION.

Hays P. 0, N.C.May 10, 18li2.

Mkshiih Editors: Iuolieein your
last week's issue that I have been mis-

represented in regard to my political opit-i- on.

Please allow me space in your co'-m- nns

to say that I am strongly in favor
of the Ocala and St. Louis demands, and
c insider such to be in accordance wi'h
the trui.'principlcs of Democracy; but if
ill Democratic party continues to oppose
those demands, as has recently ben dm e
in some of our primaries, law left a
Pooplo's party man and shall endeavor to
mpport the aamo. Respectfully,

C. D. II EM Ml NO.

WHEN TRAVELLING
Whether on pleasure bont, or business,
take on every trip a bottle of Syrup of

as it acts most pleasantly and n

the kidneys, liver and bowels,

vheidaches, and other
in 50 centi

.J
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